Approach to supraglottitis.
In my experience, steroids have no use in the management of ACSOL once the airway is secured, and may actually prolong and complicate the infectious process. The main use of antibiotics is probably for preventing systemic complications such as pneumonia and meningitis. It is possible, however, that neither drug can alter the natural course of this disease and may just hasten its expected inconsequential resolution. The key to successful management of acute supraglottitis is early recognition and prompt provision of airway assistance when indicated. This potentially fatal disease occurs in adults as well as children. To my knowledge, most deaths occur after the patient arrives at the hospital, when there is hesitation and indecision about the need for airway intervention. Whenever signs of UAO appear, artificial airway should be provided promptly, regardless of the eventual diagnosis. Those physicians who try all means to avoid intubation or tracheotomy early in the process may be cautioned that complications from either procedures are just a risk, while airway obstruction in most cases of ACSOL is a certainty. Finally, the examiner assessing patients with possible obstructive laryngitis, supraglottic, or subglottic, should first and foremost decide whether an airway is needed and should defer all diagnostic guesswork and laboratory data processing until the airway is secured.